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Preface 

The Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine (DTAM), 
Ministry of Public Health has developed Traditional and Complementary 
Medicine (T&CM) Practice Guidelines in Thailand which will be a part of 
the book on “T&CM Practice Guidelines in ASEAN” – an output of the 
workplan of ASEAN collaboration in health (2016-2020).  The contents of 
this book came from the collaborative efforts of Thailand’s working group 
on the development of T&CM Practice Guidelines in ASEAN (Thailand 
section) who actively contributed all relevant information and gave the 
valuable comments to develop the comprehensive practice guidelines of 
Thailand.  It is expected that the information contained in the guidelines 
will be useful for other countries to gain more insight on the current 
situation of T&CM in Thailand as well as the overview of T&CM practice 
and service guidelines implemented in Thailand.  This document also 
provides information on measures taken to ensure the quality of T&CM 
practice and service in Thailand.  
 
DTAM would like to thank all responsible officials for their kind 
contributions to the guidelines.  We are hopeful that this document will 
promote the use of Thai traditional medicine, indigenous medicine, and 
alternative medicine for healthcare at both national and international 
levels.   
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Marut Jirasrattasiri, MD. 
 Director-General 
 Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine 
 Ministry of Public Health, Thailand 
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Executive Summary 

Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM) is the main codified traditional medicine 
(TM) system of Thailand with 300-400 years of history.  However, TTM 
was neglected and excluded from the public health service system during 
the early century when western medicine became the mainstream 
healthcare.  The revival of TTM in the healthcare system has begun over 
four decades ago when the Alma-Ata Declaration, which recognized the 
role of TM and its practitioners in primary health care, was endorsed in 
1978.  The Ministry of Public Health Thailand, therefore, promoted the use 
of selected herbal medicines in primary health care as stated in the fifth 
National Economic and Social Development Plan.  From then on, TTM 
and herbal medicines have later been mentioned in the national plans and 
policies.  Subsequently, in 2002 the Department of Thai Traditional and 
Alternative Medicine (DTAM) was established as the national authority 
responsible for instituting traditional and alternative medicine (T&AM) 
services in the public health system.  

TTM is recognized under ‘the Protection and Promotion of TTM 
Knowledge Act B.E. 2542 (1999)’, a sui generis law, issued to protect and 
promote TTM knowledge, and to develop sustainable use of TTM 
knowledge and medicinal plants.  In addition, the use of TTM for the health 
care of Thai people has been supported by the Constitution of the Kingdom 
of Thailand B.E. 2560 (2017) and the promotion of the use of Thai 
traditional medicine in the health care system and the development of 
traditional medicines, herbal medicines, and other herbal products for the 
support of Thai economy are also a part of the 20-Year National Strategy 
(2017-2036) and the National Reform Plan in Public Health. 

DTAM has made a continuous effort to develop the provision of Thai 
traditional and complementary medical service in the public health 
facilities since its year of establishment.  The major achievements that 
should be highlighted include the development of Pilot TTM Hospitals, the 
establishment of parallel TTM clinics, the comprehensive provision of 
Thai traditional and alternative medicine services for four specific 
diseases, official recognition of traditional and complementary medicine 
(T&CM) as a branch of service plan, and the administration of Thai 
traditional and alternative medicine service at the regional level. Recently, 
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DTAM had some successes in establishing medical cannabis clinics in 
TTM and supporting the production of medical cannabis raw materials and 
traditional medicinal products along the value chain. 

The formal education of TTM professions is given by 2 types of Thai 
Traditional Medical Council-certified institutions, namely, a) certified 
TTM institutions or health facilities and b) higher educational institutions, 
and TTM doctors are recognized under Thai Traditional Medicine 
Professions Act B.E. 2556 (2013).  The licensing system of TTM 
organized by Thai Traditional Medical Council can be classified into 3 
groups: A). TTM license in each of the 4 branches of TTM (Thai traditional 
medicine, Thai traditional pharmacy, Thai traditional midwifery and Nuad 
Thai), B). Applied TTM license, and C). TTM license in the branch of Thai 
Indigenous Medicine. 

In the field of complementary and alternative medicine, Traditional 
Chinese Medicine (TCM) and Chiropractic are recognized under the 
Practice of the Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999).  Bachelor Degree 
curriculum in TCM is accredited by the Profession Commission in the 
Branch of Traditional Chinese Medicine and offered by certified 
universities.  Moreover, there is a certified three-month acupuncture and 
moxibustion training course for medical doctor, organized by DTAM and 
the Army Medical Department.  Licensing examination and the practice of 
TCM doctors and chiropractors is under the Practice of the Art of Healing 
Act B.E. 2542 (1999) and the responsibility of the Profession Commission 
in the Branch of TCM and Profession Commission in the Branch of 
Chiropractic.   

In terms of health facilities certification, in order to establish a T&CM 
clinic, it is required by the Health Facilities Act, B.E. 2541 (1998) that the 
service providers must be licensed TTM or TCM doctors and a hospital or 
a clinic has to be licensed under the same Act.   

According to the framework of TTM service, diseases/ symptoms that can 
be treated or rehabilitated with TTM cover specific diseases and symptoms, 
such as respiratory diseases and symptoms, musculoskeletal disorders, 
reproductive system diseases and symptoms, vascular system diseases and 
symptoms, etc.  The modalities of TTM service include prescribing herbal 
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medicinal products, medical treatments (Nuad Thai, hot herbal 
compression, herbal steam bath, post-partum care for pregnant women, 
baby care, folk medicine treatment modalities, and other modalities 
provided under the discretion of TTM practitioners, and recommendations 
and consultation on self-care and health promotion using TTM. 

In order to ensure the quality of T&CM service, DTAM – in cooperation 
with network organizations, professional council and profession 
commission, TTM & TCM experts, and universities – has developed 
several service guidelines for T&CM service providers.  Examples of such 
publications are the standards of TTM service provision based on Thai 
Traditional Medicine & Integrative Medicine Promotion Hospital Standard 
(TIPhS) for regional hospitals, general hospitals, community hospitals, and 
tambon health promotion hospitals, a handbook on the standard of Thai 
massage in public/private hospitals/health establishments, Thai Traditional 
Medicine Hospital Accreditation Guidelines (TTM HA Guidelines), and 
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) of TTM and TCM 
(modified version).  Furthermore, DTAM has developed the information 
system and HDC-TTM mobile application based on data from Health Data 
Center (HDC) of the Ministry of Public Health to monitor and evaluate the 
provision of TTM and T&CM service in all levels of health service 
facilities.  The executives and administrators at all levels can then make 
use of the information obtained to improve T&CM service in their 
hospitals.   

Regarding the development of TTM practice guidelines in Thailand, “Thai 
Traditional Medicine Practice Guideline for Public Health Service 
Facilities” is the first publication, published in 2007.  Subsequently, TTM 
practice guidelines for out-patients as well as in-patients were also 
developed.  In addition, a series of handbooks for hospital administrators 
and for personnel in T&CM for different hospital levels were also 
developed.   

Taken together, when referring to the three categories of health system (i.e. 
integrative, inclusive, and tolerant systems), defined by World Health 
Organization, to describe the degree to which T&CM is officially recognized 
as an element of health care, T&CM system of Thailand should fall into 
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the ‘integrative system’ category as T&CM in Thailand is incorporated 
into all areas of health care provision.   

In conclusion, with an extensive effort of DTAM, together with network 
hospitals and health professionals involved, to develop and promote 
T&CM for quality healthcare of Thai people for many years, concrete 
development of T&CM has been established and T&CM has gradually 
gained more recognition and trust from the public and other healthcare 
professionals.  The support from the government and the collaboration with 
various stakeholders is still important and crucial for further development 
and improvement of the standard and quality of T&CM services as well as 
evidence-based T&CM.  DTAM will therefore continue to work closely 
with all stakeholders to ensure the quality, safety, and efficacy of T&CM 
services in the health service system.   
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Chapter 1 
Current situation of T&CM in Thailand 

This chapter describes the overview of the integration of traditional 
medicine into Thailand's health service system, including the national 
policy on T&CM and herbal product development, the laws related to 
T&CM service provision, and Thai traditional and complementary medicine 
(T&CM) practitioners as well as responsible national agencies.  

1.1 Types of integration of T&CM in Thailand  
According to the World Health Organization Traditional Medicine 
Strategy (2002-2005), three types of health system were defined to 
describe the degree to which T&CM is an officially recognized element of 
the health care, namely (1) the integrative system where T&CM is 
officially recognized and incorporated into all areas of health care 
provision, (2) the inclusive system where T&CM has not yet fully been 
integrated into all aspects of health care, and (3) the tolerant system, 
where the national health care system is based entirely on the allopathic 
medicine, while some T&CM practices are tolerated by law.  

Based on the above-mentioned WHO classification, traditional and 
complementary medicine system in Thailand can be regarded as an 
integrative system as the following qualifications defined by WHO are 
met, namely: 

 Traditional medicine and complementary and alternative 
medicine (TM/CAM) is included in the relevant country’s 
national drug policy,  

 Providers and products are registered and regulated, 
 TM/CAM therapies are available at both public and private 

hospitals and clinics,  
 Treatment with TM/CAM is reimbursed under different health 

security systems, 
 Relevant research is undertaken, and 
 Education in TM/CAM is available 

 
To support the above statement that T&CM in Thailand is an integrative 
system, the current situations of T&CM in Thailand as well as highlighted 
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T&CM achievements under the six core components or building blocks of 
WHO are as follows: 

1. Service delivery:  Since 2002, Thai traditional medical (TTM) 
services have been provided in public health facilities.  In 2015, Thai 
Traditional and Complementary medicine officially became a part of 
MoPH service plan and standards of TTM service provision and the 
practice guidelines on T&CM services have been developed. 

2. Health workforce:  T&CM workforce in health system includes 
licensed T&CM practitioners comprising TTM and TCM doctors, and 
TTM assistants with certificate in Nuad Thai, as well as certified folk 
healers.  TTM doctors are the main health personnel who provide TM 
services at the public health facilities at all levels throughout the country.   

3. Health Information systems: Thailand has developed TTM 
information management system to enable the monitoring and evaluating 
of TTM service provision at the public health facilities via the Health Data 
Center on TTM or HDC-TTM service system.  DTAM also plays a leading 
role in gathering traditional medicine knowledge and information, 
conducting research and development in TTM, and developing the 
standard medical code numbers of diseases and symptoms, manipulative 
procedures in TTM and TCM, and herbal medicine formulae in order to 
support such system.  

4. Access to essential medicines: Thai Traditional formulae (50 
items) and single herbal medicines (24 items) have been added into the 
National List of Essential Medicines.  The registration system of herbal 
medicines and herbal products in the country exists, as well as the law to 
regulate registered herbal medicines, and the pharmacovigilance system 
for traditional and herbal medicines. 

5. Financing: Three health security schemes, namely Universal 
Health Coverage Scheme (UHC), Social Security Scheme (SSS), and Civil 
Servant Medical Benefit Scheme (CSMBS), cover most therapeutic 
modalities of T&CM and herbal medicines, with some differences in 
details.  Moreover, the National Health Security Office (NHSO) in charge 
of UHC has also allocated ‘on-top’ additional per capita budget for 
hospitals providing T&CM services since 2007. 

6. Leadership/Governance: The national policies on TTM, Thai 
indigenous medicine, herbal medicines and Thai herbal products, are 
available and stated in the Constitution of the Kingdom of Thailand and 
Thailand's 20-Year National Strategy. 
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1.2 Policy supporting the use of T&CM in the health care system  
1.2.1 Policy on the integration of T&CM in health care service 
The use of Thai traditional medicine for the health care of Thai 

people has been supported by The Constitution of the Kingdom of 
Thailand B.E. 2560 (2017) which stated in Article 55 that “the State shall 
promote and support the development of the wisdom on Thai traditional 
medicine to maximise its benefits”. 

Moreover, under the present government led by General Prayuth 
Chan-Ocha, the promotion of the use of Thai traditional medicine in the 
health care system and the development of traditional medicines, herbal 
medicines, and other herbal products for the support of Thai economy are 
also a part of the 20-Year National Strategy (2017-2036), the National 
Reform Plan in Public Health, and the First National Master Plan on 
the Development of Thai Herbal Products (2017-2021). 

1.2.2 Policy on the Development of Thai traditional medical 
service provision 

Since 2002, DTAM has developed the provision of Thai traditional 
medical service in the state’s public health facilities via a variety of projects 
as follows: 

Thai Traditional Health Promotion Centre, founded in 2001, 
launched pioneer provision of TTM service in provinces by means of 
providing people with medical examination and treatment, health 
promotion, and the production, prescribing and dispensing of Thai herbal 
medicines and sale of textbooks on Thai herbs, and organizing training 
programmes on TTM. 

Thai traditional medicine development in tambon (subdistrict) 
health promotion hospitals started in 2010, with the emphasis on 
proactive community activities, by employing Thai traditional medical 
doctors to work in tambon health promotion hospitals to provide 
community TTM service, especially for paralytic and paretic patients and 
the elderly.  In addition, textbooks and the body of knowledge about Thai 
indigenous medicine in different communities were compiled as part of 
this development. 

Development of Pilot Thai Traditional Medicine Hospital 
Project was founded in 2004 to develop model of practical TTM service 
delivery, i.e. medical examinations, diagnoses, and medical treatments in 
the out/inpatient departments, particularly the use of TTM recipes and 
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extemporaneously compounded TTM remedies for individual patients.  
Other duties and responsibilities of the hospitals are a) the compilation of 
local knowledge on indigenous/folk medicine, books and records of folk 
healers on herbs and herbal medicines in local communities, b) conducting 
research on TTM, c) serving as hospitals for clinical training of TTM 
students, and d) providing proactive community TTM service in local 
communities via appropriate integration and collaboration with modern 
medicine services.  Currently, there are 19 pilot TTM hospitals under the 
Office of the Permanent Secretary of MOPH and one under DTAM called 
‘Thai Traditional and Integrative Medicine Hospital’ located in Yotse Sub-
district, Bangkok. 

Establishment of “parallel TTM clinics” – This policy was 
initiated and implemented in 2014 with the aim to have TTM clinics to 
provide TTM care in parallel with modern medicine clinics in the OPD 
section of hospitals from community level up, apart from providing TTM 
care in TTM department/unit of the hospitals only.  It is required that 
“Parallel TTM clinic” must have a) a licensed TTM doctor to provide 
treatment for the patients in the OPD at least 2 days per week, with b) a 
registered nurse to screen the patients before seeing TTM doctors, and c) 
at least 30 items of Thai traditional medicines either single herbal 
medicines, poly-herb medicines or extemporaneously compounded 
medicines to prescribe.  The objectives of parallel TTM clinic are to give 
more treatment options for the patients, to alleviate the congestion of 
patients waiting to receive medical attention in the OPD.  Additionally, this 
helps promote the integration of TTM in the health care system, patient 
referral between TTM doctors and other health professionals; and 
encourage doctors to prescribe more Thai traditional medicines in the 
health service system. 

The comprehensive provision of Thai traditional and alternative 
medicine services – In 2016, an initiative was launched to establish 
specialized Thai traditional and alternative medicine clinics, based on the 
context of each hospital, for 4 diseases/symptoms, namely 
paresis/paralysis, knee osteoarthritis, migraine, and upper respiratory 
allergy in order to integrate TTM, acupuncture of traditional Chinese 
medicine (TCM), and alternative medicine (SKT meditation therapy) 
services in the OPD.  Official recognition of T&CM as a branch of 
service plan –In 2015 DTAM pushed T&CM to become a part of the 
service plan of MoPH.  This requires appropriate management and 
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administration of T&CM system in terms of medical service, referral 
system, medical treatment, and so forth in the regional hospitals, general 
hospitals, and community hospitals, in consistent with the context of 
different hospital level and for the continuum of health care.  It is aimed 
that T&CM will be a part of health care for the treatment of common 
diseases, and major health problems of the country in the future. 

Such push has contributed to a significant and gradual increase of 
Thai traditional medicine service in the public health service system.  It 
was found that the percentage of the outpatients receiving the standard Thai 
traditional and alternative medicine service, which is the key performance 
indicator (KPI) of DTAM, has considerably risen since the fiscal year 2016 
and has remarkably increased to 24.54%, significantly higher than the set 
target at 20% in 2018 as shown in Chart 1.  

 

 
Source: Health Data Centre (as of 19 Sep 2020) 

 
Chart 1 – Percentage of outpatient visits receiving TAM service 
* Remark: Since the fiscal year 2019, the KPI target of OPD visits 

receiving TAM services has covered those for the treatment 
and rehabilitative purposes only (Service for health promotion 
has no longer been included).  
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Administration of Thai traditional and alternative medicine (T&AM) 
service at the regional level 

To continuously implement the health service development plan, in 
2017, “Thai traditional medicine working groups” were formed in 
Provincial Health Offices and public health service facilities to strengthen 
and develop T&AM service at the provincial and regional levels, as well 
as to play a role in health promotion and protection of TTM wisdom.  
Furthermore, a Chief Thai Traditional Medicine Officer (CTMO) was 
designated in each of the 12 health regions in order to a) drive, control, 
regulate, and monitor Thai traditional and alternative medical service 
within his/her own health region, b) to prepare strategic proposal indicating 
existing problems and challenges, and proposed solutions, and c) to 
support local activities related to Thai traditional and alternative medicine. 

1.2.3 Source of budget support for the development of T&CM 
service system and coverage for T&CM service by health security 
system 

Thailand has three health security systems, namely Universal Health 
Coverage Scheme (UHCS), Civil Servant Medical Benefit Scheme 
(CSMBS), and Social Security Scheme (SSS).  The types of Thai T&CM 
services that are covered by each scheme may vary.  Currently, more than 
half of the patients receiving T&CM services are UHC beneficiaries.  

Regarding UHC, the cost of T&CM service is covered in the 
allocated per capita budget.  In addition, the National Health Security 
Office (NHSO) has allocated ‘on-top’ additional per capita budget for 
hospital providing T&CM services from 0.5 baht in 2007 to 14.8 baht in 
2020.  In 2020, the financial support for 48.264 million beneficiaries is 
714.3 million baht as shown in Chart 2.  Half of this amount will be given 
to the hospitals based on their performance in the provision of T&CM 
services.  This on-top budget to support the provision of T&CM services 
in the health service system has been another contributing factor to the 
significant progress of T&CM health care system. 
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Chart 2. Budget allocated by NHSO for TT&CM service (2007-2020) 
Source: National Health Fund Administration Guide, Fiscal Year 2020 

 

1.3 Regulatory bodies: National administrative and regulatory 
bodies on T&CM service system 

The followings are key government offices and professional council 
and their roles in the regulation and technical support of T&CM service. 

1. Department of Thai Traditional and Alternative Medicine 
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 Develops and carries out registration systems to protect the 
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 Develops T&CM curricula & training courses for T&CM 
personnel and Supports and strengthens the Training Sites of 
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for TTM Internship Program in 12 health service regions in 
the country,  
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 Collaborates with TTM council and Consortium of Network 
Institutes of TTM and applied TTM workforce production, 

 Registers and certifies Thai indigenous medicine practitioners, 
 Develops standard specifications of traditional medicine 

preparations (Thai Herbal Preparation Pharmacopoeia: THPP), 
 Works in collaboration with FDA to review TTM & TCM 

medicine registration documents, and 
 Provides funding from TTM Knowledge Fund to support the 

operations related to the promotion and protection of TTM 
wisdom and as grant to support research projects on TTM. 

2. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Ministry of Public Health:  
 Regulates production, import, sale and advertisement of TTM 

& TCM commercial products, 
 Registers TTM & TCM products under Herbal Product Act 

B.E. 2562, and 
 Selects Thai traditional medicines and herbal medicines into 

the National List of Essential Medicines (NLEM)  
3. Department of Medical Sciences (DMSc), Ministry of Public Health:  

 Establishes standard specifications of herbal materials (Thai 
Herbal Pharmacopoeia), 

 Periodically analyses and monitors the quality of marketed 
herbal medicines, and 

 Provides analytical service for the quality control of herbal 
medicines for local manufacturers 

4. Department of Health Service Support (DHSS), Ministry of 
Public Health:  

 Serves as secretariat office of Profession Commission in the 
Branch of TCM & Chiropractic and implements the Practice 
of the Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999),  

 Licenses and regulates TCM practitioners and chiropractors 
under the Practice of the Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999) 

 Certifies TCM schools and curricula, degrees and certificates 
offered by TCM schools, 

 Licenses and regulates TTM & TCM clinics under the Health 
Facilities Act, B.E. 2541 (1998), 

 Certifies curricula & schools teaching massage for health, and 
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 Licenses and regulates health service establishments and 
service providers of massage for health under Health Service 
Establishment Act B.E.2559 (2016) 

5. Thai Traditional Medical Council 
 Implements the Thai Traditional Medical Professions Act 

B.E. 2556 (2013), 
 Registers and issues licenses for TTM practitioners, and 

organizes licensing exam under Thai Traditional Medicine 
Profession Act B.E. 2556 (2013), 

 Establishes TTM standard curricula, and certifies TTM 
schools and curricula, degrees and certificates offered by 
TTM schools, and 

 Regulates and supervises the code of conduct and ethics of 
TTM practitioners 

6. Office of the Higher Education Commission, Ministry of 
Higher Education, Science, Research and Innovation 

 Establishes “Thai Qualifications Frameworks for Higher 
Education” of TTM and applied TTM curricula  
Works in collaboration with Thai traditional Medical Council 
to approve TTM and applied TTM curricula of higher 
educational institutions 
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Chapter 2 
Traditional & Complementary Medicine (T&CM) 

Practice in Thailand 
Thai traditional medicine (TTM) is the main traditional medicine (TM) 
system in Thailand which is recognized under ‘the Protection and 
Promotion of TTM Knowledge Act B.E. 2542 (1999)’, a sui generis law, 
promulgated to protect TTM knowledge and value TTM as an intellectual 
property of the nation, and to promote sustainable use of TTM knowledge 
and medicinal plants.  Meanwhile, the practice of TTM, the educational 
standards, the registration, and the licensing of TTM doctors are regulated 
under ‘the Thai Traditional Medicine Profession Act B.E. 2556 (2013)’.  
According to this Act, TTM practices can be divided into five main 
disciplines, namely:  

 Thai traditional medical practice dealing with the diagnosis 
and treatment of diseases or symptoms based on TTM theories 
and principles, 

 Thai traditional pharmacy covering the knowledge of materia 
medica, their tastes and medicinal properties, the art of 
formulation and preparation of traditional medicines, 

 Nuad Thai or Traditional Thai massage, major form of manual 
therapy of TTM, for the treatment and rehabilitative purposes, 

 Thai Traditional midwifery involving traditional antenatal 
care, midwifery, postpartum care, as well as newborn care, and 

 Thai indigenous medicine, a part of local health wisdom and 
community health care, of which knowledge and practices are 
unique and related to local traditional culture.  The knowledge of 
indigenous medicine has also been transferred through direct 
experiences with lessons learnt from a series of practice under a 
specific culture. 

In the field of complementary medicine, Traditional Chinese Medicine 
(TCM) and Chiropractic are recognized under ‘the Practice of the Art of 
Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999).  However, only TCM has a role in the public 
health service system and has undergraduate educational system in Thailand. 
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This chapter describes the theory, concept and origin of TM, focusing on 
only TTM and detailed situation of educational system, recognition of 
T&CM practice and practitioners and accreditation of health settings in 
TTM, TCM and Chiropractic. 

2.1 Theory, concept & origin of TTM 
Thai traditional medicine system covers 2 parts, namely Thai traditional 
medicine and Thai indigenous medicine.  These two systems have different 
principles, concepts and ways of practice as follows: 

1. Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM) 
TTM knowledge is related to Buddhism, combined with Thai way 

of life, the knowledge of Thai folk medicine, and supernatural believes, 
such as astrology and sanctity.  Based on the theory of TTM, human body 
is composed of four elements (‘Dhatu’ in the Thai language), i.e. Earth 
(Pathawee or Din), Water (Apo or Nam), Wind (Wayo or Lom) and Fire 
(Desho or Fai).  A person will become ill when an imbalance - an excess, a 
deficit, or a disorder - of any of the four elements occurs.  TTM treatment 
therefore aims at adjusting the four elements towards equilibrium using 
traditional medicine recipes, Nuad Thai, and other traditional treatment 
modalities, as well as health promotion.  Therapeutic efficacy of herbal 
materials and herbal formulas is based on their tastes. The herbal medicine 
recipes must be formulated to have appropriate principal taste to re-correct 
Dhatu equilibrium.  

According to historical evidence, documents on TTM could be dated 
back to the Ayutthaya period (1350-1767).  Since then, TTM knowledge 
has been systemically developed and recorded in various treatises and 
textbooks.  In the reign of King Trailokanat (1448–1488), there were 
several civil servant positions serving in different royal medical 
departments, e.g. medical services, pharmacy, internal medicine, 
pediatrics, and massage therapy.  In the reign of King Narai the Great 
(1656-1688), the first Thai traditional medicine textbook called "Kham 
Phee Thart Phra Narai" or (Treaties of King Narai’s Dhatu) was written.  
The treatise compiled traditional medicine formulas compounded by seven 
royal physicians and two private practitioners for the treatment of King 
Narai’s illnesses.  It is noteworthy that the royal physicians who prepared 
medicines for the King were not only Thais, but there were also foreign 
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doctors from China and Europe using not only local herbs but also herbal 
materials from abroad. 

In the Reign of King Rama III (1782-1809) of Rattanakosin Period, 
TTM knowledge and traditional medicine formulas, diagrams of Nuad 
Thai showing ‘body lines’ and ‘sen’ pressure points were compiled and 
inscribed on marble tablets and placed on cloister’ walls of Wat Ratcha-
orasaram and Wat Phra Chetuphon (Wat Pho) where people could visit 
and learn TTM from.  In the Reign of King Rama V (1868-1910), classical 
TTM textbooks were compiled, reviewed and revised, resulting in the 
TTM textbook e.g. Vejasart Chabap Luang (Royal Textbook of Medicine), 
Tamra Vejjasart Wanna (Textbook of Descriptive Medicine), Tamra 
Phaetsart Songkroh Chabap Luang (Textbook of Medicine, Royal 
edition), Vejjasartsueksa (Textbook of Medicine in Brief). 

In the Reign of King Rama VII (1925-1934) of Rattanakosin Period, 
the Medical Act B.E. 2466 (1923) was promulgated in 1923 for regulating 
the practice of the art of healing, both modern medicine and TTM.  So as 
to strengthen the educational system of TTM which was only through 
apprenticeship system at that time, several associations began teaching 
three branches of TTM separately to persons who wished to take licensing 
examination to become licensed TTM practitioners under the Medical Act 
B.E. 2466 (1923).  This was a significant movement in preserving TTM 
knowledge.  Later on in the Reign King Rama IX (1946-2016), in addition 
to the apprenticeship educational system, the teaching and learning of TTM 
has been developed into a Bachelor’s degree curriculum in the university 
system.  Moreover, TTM service in the health service system has 
significantly and continuously been developed since the establishment of 
DTAM in 2002.  

2. Indigenous medicine is deemed as a way of life of local 
communities where people still rely on indigenous health wisdom and 
knowledge, crystallized through the accumulation, observation, trial, 
selection, screening, and transfer from generation to generation.  Later on, 
such diverse indigenous medicine wisdom becomes a well-accepted 
identity of each particular local community, correlating with belief, ritual, 
culture and tradition of the community, as well as the utilization of 
different genetic resources available in each locality.  Initially, people 
utilized herbs easily found in the community for cooking as food for self 
and family healthcare.  It was later developed into to the treatment 
procedures and herbal medicine formulas of folk healers to treat patients 
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with various symptoms.  Generally, folk medicine formulas are comprised 
of herbs commonly found locally, and prepared according to the formulas 
of each individual folk healer based on his/her knowledge gained from the 
study of local classical treatises or palm leaf scripture recoded in local 
language by their ancestors or mentors. 

Indigenous medicine in Thailand is diverse among different ethnic 
groups; such as Lanna indigenous medicine, Isan indigenous medicine, 
southern indigenous medicine, Muslim indigenous medicine, or health 
wisdom of different ethnic groups; such as Hmong, Yao/Mien, Akha, 
Karen, Lua, Khmu, Tai Yai, Tai Lu, Tai Dam, Tai Esarn, Phu Thai, Khmer, 
Sakai, and Lahu.  This also includes post-natal care knowledge, mental and 
spiritual support, and local food recipes. 

Though the knowledge transfer process of folk healers may vary, it 
is mainly through direct experience accumulated through hand-on practice 
under a particular social context.  Usually, a student will work as an 
apprentice of a skilled folk healer to observe the treatment and herbal 
medicine compounding techniques before being allowed to treat mild cases 
and subsequently real patients under the supervision of his or her mentor 
to gain more experience and skill needed to become a folk healer.  

At present, Thai indigenous medicine is integrated into the service 
plan of some public health facilities, where folk healers are working closely 
with other health professionals through active participation in knowledge 
management and multidisciplinary research on indigenous wisdom to 
generate systematic evidence-based knowledge and develop easy-to-use 
practice procedure.  This leads to continuous healthcare in the community, 
e.g. the participation of folk healers in postpartum care, the selection of 
some herbal medicine formulas of folk healers to be prescribed in some 
public health service facilities. 

Examination and Diagnosis in TTM 
TTM doctors will do the history taking and conduct physical examination 
to help identify and diagnose the causes of the disease, namely body 
elements, influences of season, age, and time, change of residence and 
improper behaviors, e .g. eating, posture, lack of sleep, overwork, and 
mental status. The imbalance of the body elements due to such causes will 
be analyzed for the diagnosis and treatment plan.  
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There are two ways to name the diagnosed diseases, i.e. by the traditional 
names of the diseases as defined in the classical textbooks, e.g. ‘Tan’ and 
‘Sang’ (types of child’s diseases), ‘Lom pa kang (headache), or by ‘Dhatu 
Samuddhan’ or dhatu-based etiology which names the diseases based on 
the abnormalities of dhatu and the symptoms and characteristics of each 
disease as described in the classical TTM textbooks. 

Treatment Modalities in TTM 
For the treatment and health promotion, TTM doctors will focus on 
adjusting the balance of the body elements by using  
 

 Herbal medicines: TTM doctors will 
formulate and dispense drugs based 
on the taste of herbal formulas which 
determine drug attributes and 
therapeutic effect to match patient’ s 
symptoms and body elements.  In 
addition, as a result of the issuance of 
Narcotics Act (Number 7) B.E. 2562 
(1999), currently, there are 16 TTM 
preparations containing medical 
cannabis and 1 ganja oil preparation 
based on Thai indigenous medicine 
(TIM) knowledge, legally allowed to be prescribed by TTM 
practitioners and folk healers trained on the use of medical cannabis. 

 Nuad Thai.  According to 
TTM theories, there are 
72,000 ‘sen’ lines where the 
wind flows along throughout 
the body.  It is believed that 
if the wind flow is 
obstructed, some 
abnormalities will occur.   Of 
those sen lines, there are 10 principal sen lines called ‘sen prathan 
sib’ which is the basis of Nuad Thai that emphasizes on massaging 
or pressing on these lines and sen pressure points associated with the 
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ten principal sen lines.   Nuad Thai will help correct the wind flow 
and stimulate blood circulation.  

 Other traditional treatment modalities, such as  
o Hot herbal compression by using  

‘Luk Prakob” or hot herbal compress 
which is given alone or usually after 
Nuad Thai for the relief of pain, 
myofascial pain syndrome, or knee 
osteoarthritis as well as for post-partum 
care to relieve breast engorgement.  
Luk Prakob formula contains several herbs in the family 
Zingiberaceae, i.e. Plai (Zingiber montanum), turmeric (Curcuma 
longa) which have volatile oil and active ingredients to exert anti-
inflammatory action. 

o Herbal steam bath to stimulate blood circulation, 
relieve muscle pain, induce bronchodilatation to 
facilitate breathing, nourish skin, and promote 
lochial discharge after delivery. 

o Herbal poultice to reduce aches, inflammation, 
bruises or swelling, especially in knee osteoarthritis. 
 

 Thai indigenous medicine healing procedures: according to folk 
healers’ specialties, they are classified into 6 groups: ritual healers, 
herbal healers, masseurs, midwives, bonesetters, and others. All 
these make it a unique set of knowledge and procedures that play an 
important role in the healthcare of Thai people in different 
communities with different regional and local believes, cultures, 
traditions, and ethnic backgrounds; such as    
o Tok Sen – massage style of the northern part 

of Thailand using wooden hammer and wedge 
softly nail onto muscle areas and the skin.  The 
vibration, caused by the wooden hammer and 
wedge, helps lower muscle tension and the 
sound wave induces mental relaxation.  

o Yeap Lek Daeng – massage style of the central 
part of Thailand. The healer will dip one foot in 
oil or medicated oil, then briefly step on heated 
steel plate set on a charcoal stove before using 
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his warm foot to press on patient’s body parts. Similar principle 
of massage is also present in other regions of the country, i.e. 
Yam Kang in the North, Yeap Cha in the lower north (Nakhon 
Sawan province), and Yeap Paan in some provinces of the 
northeast. 

o Nuad Khid-Sen –the characteristic massage treatment procedure 
of some folk healers the northeast of Thailand.  The healers use 
thumb and index finger to ‘pinch’ and pull related deep ‘lines’ of 
the body to treat patient’s symptoms.  

o Taeng Kun (Taeng Thong) – massage style of the Southern part 
of Thailand. It is a traditional massage for postpartum care using 
both hands to massage the abdominal areas, followed with the 
hot stone (Kon Sao) compression to promote uterine involution. 
 

 Thai traditional midwifery: involves the knowledge of maternal 
and child care before, during and after delivering the baby, 
childbirth, and health promotion of mothers and infants in 
postpartum period.  Traditional procedures for postpartum care are 
as follows:  
o Lying-in by a fire (Yoo-fai)  to balance 

the four elements, especially fire 
element which has been lost during 
childbirth.   In the long run, this practice 
will help reduce shivering at old age 
during seasonal changes, as the fire 
element has been balanced.  

o Herbal charcoal sitting (Nang Than)  to relieve inflammation 
and dry the perineal tears with the heat and smoke from dried 
herbs burned over small 
charcoal stove placed 
underneath the chair with a big 
hole at the seat.  The smoke 
stream is directed by covering 
the stove with a hemispherical 
coconut shell with a small hole 
on top.    
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o Hot salt pot compression (Tub 
Mor Kleur) to promote uterine 
involution, promote the discharge 
of lochia and reduce ache and pain 
after childbirth.  The compression 
should be applied continually for 
3-5 days.   

o Herbal steam bath to stimulate blood circulation, nourishes 
skin, and help discharge lochia faster after child delivery. 

o Massage for mother care Nuad klom thong is a massage 
procedure to facilitate movement of a baby to normal position 
that is ready for the delivery.  Nuad khao takiab is meant to bring 
pelvis and hip joint that are expanded during pregnancy and child 
delivery to their normal positions and Nuad koi thong which will 
help bring uterus to its normal position faster.  The procedures 
can be started 7 days after normal delivery and 30 days after 
Caesarean section.   For the effective and safety purpose, these 
procedures must be provided by expert practitioners only. 
 

 Health promotion is the most important part to achieve good health 
by correcting unhealthy behaviors which are the causes of illnesses 
mentioned above.  Practising “Dhammanamai” is the TTM way for 
health promotion which is comprised of: 
o Kayanamai (healthy body) which can be achieved by eating 

healthy food especially indigenous nutritious fruits and 
vegetables, exercise by practicing ‘Ruesi-dadton’ (Thai 
traditional stretch exercise) and doing self-massage to helps 
increase body agility, muscle coordination, and joint mobility, 
stimulate blood circulation, and promote good concentration  

o Chittanamai (healthy mind) e.g. practice meditation to develop 
mental strength, concentration and mindfulness 

o Jivitanamai (healthy lifestyle and behaviours) e.g. live one’s 
life in the “Middle Path” of Buddhism, observe the five precepts 
or 5 rules of morality and follow dhamma or other religious faith, 
live in a clean and healthy environment, and have healthy 
behaviors. 
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2.2 Educational systems of traditional medicine practitioners 
2.2.1 Educational system of Thai traditional medicine 
Under Thai Traditional Medical Professions Act B.E. 2013, TTM 

professions are divided into 2 categories, namely the profession involving 
the practice of TTM and that involving with the practice of applied TTM 
(ATTM). The latter is the practice of Thai traditional medicine based on 
scientific and medical science knowledge from TTMC-certified higher 
educational institutions. The formal education of TTM professions is given 
by 2 types of TTMC-certified institutions, namely: -  

1. Certified TTM institutions or health facilities. This 
educational system is one of the two systems for the training of future TTM 
practitioners (not ATTM practitioners). Licensed TTM instructors in certified 
teaching institutes or health facilities will provide training in each branch 
of TTM for not less than a specified period of time (shown below) in order 
to be qualified for taking knowledge test (commonly called licensing exam).   

 Thai Traditional Medicine, not less than 3 yrs. 
 Thai Traditional Pharmacy, not less than 2 yrs.  
 Thai traditional Midwifery, not less than 1 yr. 
 Nuad Thai (Thai massage), not less than 2 yrs. 

A trainee under this system of education needs to take 
separate knowledge tests to become a registered and licensed 
practitioner in each particular branch of TTM. As of 24 Dec 
2019, there are 87 certified institutes / health facilities offering 
TTM education under apprenticeship system.  List of the institutes / health 
facilities (in Thai) can be accessed online via URL www.thaimed. or.th  

2. Higher Educational institutions. Under this system of 
education, there are two types of universities, i.e. those offering four-year 
Bachelor’s degree program in Thai Traditional Medicine (Bachelor of Thai 
Traditional Medicine, B.TM.) and those offering four-year Bachelor’s 
degree program in Applied Thai Traditional Medicine (Bachelor of 
Applied Thai Traditional Medicine, B.ATM.).   

Currently, the number of TTMC-certified institutes providing 
higher education in TTM and ATTM is increasing to a total of 31 universities. 
Of these, 21 offering Bachelor’s degree in TTM and 10 offering Bachelor’s 
degree in applied TTM.  In addition, Master and Doctoral programmes are 
also offered by some universities. 
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2.2.2 Complementary medicine educational system 
1. Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM)  
Bachelor Degree curricula in TCM of universities in Thailand 

have to be certified by the Profession Commission in the Branch of TCM 
(5-year curriculum). As of the year 2020, the Profession Commission 
officially certified 9 universities in Thailand and 31 universities in China. 

For medical doctor, there is a certified three-month acupuncture 
and moxibustion training course organized by DTAM and Army Medical 
Department. 

2. Chiropractic: Currently, there is no educational system to 
produce chiropractors in Thailand.  Licensed chiropractors in Thailand 
graduated from abroad. 
 

2.3 Recognition of T&CM practices and practitioners by 
regulatory bodies  

2.3.1 Method of recognition 
1. Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM) 
Licensing systems of TTM practitioners organized by Thai 

Traditional Medical Council can be classified into 3 categories as follows: 
(A) TTM license in 4 branches:  Thai traditional medicine, Thai 

traditional pharmacy, Thai traditional midwifery and Nuad Thai (Thai 
traditional therapeutic massage) received through separate licensing 
examinations in each particular branch of TTM for persons who complete 
training by apprenticeship system or graduated with Bachelor’s degree in 
TTM,  

(B) ATTM license received through ATTM licensing 
examination for practitioners who have received the Bachelor’s degree in 
applied TTM, 

(C) TTM license in the branch of Thai Indigenous Medicine 
issued to a qualified folk healer who has practice for not less than 10 years 
is via 2 steps. First, he/she has to be nominated by village committee or a 
local administrative organization to a MoPH-designated government office 
(i.e. DTAM and Provincial Health Office) for certifying. Five years after 
being certified, he or she will then be qualified for the assessment or 
knowledge test prescribed under the TTMC regulation before the license 
can be issued. 
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The educational and licensing system of the practitioners of Thai traditional 
medicine professions are summarized in Diagram 1.   

Diagram 1: The educational and licensing system of practitioners of Thai traditional 
medicine professions. 

The cumulative number of licenses issued for TTM/ATTM doctors are 
shown in Table 1. 
Table 1: Cumulative number of licenses issued by Thai Traditional Medical 
Council  

Branch of licenses Cumulative number 
of licenses issued 

1. Thai Traditional Medicine (TTM) 
Note: one practitioner may hold more than one license 
1.1 Thai traditional medicine 26,333 
1.2 Thai traditional pharmacy 33,639 
1.3 Thai traditional midwifery 14,020 
1.4 Nuad Thai (Thai traditional therapeutic massage)   8,438 
1.5 Thai Indigenous Medicine (IM)     165 
2. Applied TTM  3,780 

Source: Thai Traditional Medicine Council, 5 June 2020 
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2. Complementary Medicine (CM) 
Knowledge test for the registration and licensing of practitioners 

and the regulation of the practice of TCM doctors and chiropractors is 
under the Practice of the Art of Healing Act B.E. 2542 (1999) and the 
responsibility of the Profession Commission in the branch of TCM and 
Profession Commission in the branch of Chiropractic.  Bureau of 
Sanatorium and Art of Healing, Department of Health Service Support 
serves as the secretariat of both Profession Commissions. 

i. TCM  
Healing Art Certificate in the Branch of TCM will be issued to 

TCM graduates after passing licensing examination given by the Profession 
Commission in the Branch of TCM.  As of June 2020, there are 1,469 
licensed TCM doctors. 

For modern medicine doctors who completed three-month 
acupuncture and moxibustion training course, they can provide acupuncture 
therapies under their MD license.  As of June 2020, there are 1,940 MD 
who were certified to provide acupuncture service. 

ii. Chiropractic 
In order to be able to practice chiropractic in Thailand, Healing 

Art Certificate in the Branch of Chiropractic will be issued to the Doctor of 
Chiropractic Degree (D.C.) graduates from certified universities after 
passing licensing examination given by the Profession Commission in the 
Branch of Chiropractic.  As no educational system of chiropractic exists in 
Thailand, almost all certified chiropractors are foreigners.  The certificates 
have to be renewed every 2 years with at least 12-hour of continuing education 
within each 2 years round.  As of June 2020, the Profession Commission has 
issued certificates to a total of 39 licensed chiropractors. 

2.3.2 Minimum qualifications for foreign traditional or complementary 
medicine practitioners to practice in Thailand are as follows: 

1. TCM 
 Received Bachelor’s Degree in TCM from a university 

certified by the Profession Commission in the Branch of 
TCM  

 Received TCM license from the country of graduation 
 Received Healing Art Certificate in the Branch of TCM in 

Thailand and renewed the license every 2 years 
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2. Chiropractic 
 Has been allowed to stay in Thailand legally for at least 

three consecutive years 
 Received Doctor of Chiropractic Degree (D.C.) from 

certified universities  
 Received Healing Art Certificate in the Branch of 

Chiropractic in Thailand and renewed the license every 2 
years with at least 12 hours of continuing education 
within each 2 years round. 

2.4 Certification and licensing of T&CM health settings 
2.4.1 TTM 
To establish a private TTM clinic, it is required by Health Facilities 

Act, B.E.2541 (1998) that the service providers must be TTM doctors with 
TTM license in the branch of TTM or ATTM license and the health service 
facility has to be certified and licensed under the same Act.  However, the 
Act does not cover the health facilities which are under government 
agencies, i.e. Ministires (e.g. Ministry of Public Health and Ministry of 
Higher Education, Science, Research and Innovation), Bangkok 
Metropolitan Administration, Special Local Government Pattaya, Provincial 
Administrative Organizations, Municipality, Local Administrative 
Organization, or others specified in the Royal Thai Government Gazette. 
The numbers of public and private health facilities providing TTM service are 
shown in Table 2. 

Table 2 Numbers of public health facilities providing TTM service (as of June 2020) 

Type of health service facilities Number provided 
TTM services 

Public health service facilities under MoPH 
1. Health service facilities under the Office of the Permanent Secretary1,2 
 Tertiary level: regional and general hospitals 117 (100%) 
 Secondary level: community hospitals 779 (100%) 
 Primary level: tambon health promotion hospitals, 
health stations, TTM clinics in provincial health office 

5,019/9,804 (51.19%) 

2. Hospitals under DTAM 1 
3. Hospitals under Department of Mental Health3 10/18 (55.56%) 
Private clinics4 
1. TTM clinics 967 
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Type of health service facilities Number provided 
TTM services 

2. ATTM clinics 167 
 

Source: 1. Health service stations that have passed TIPhS assessment 2018-2019 
2. Number of health facilities by OPS via http://203.157.10.8/hcode_2014/query_02.php?p=3 
3. Department of Mental Health, MoPH 
4. Health Service Area Support Group, Technical and Planning Division, DTAM 
5. Department of Health Service Support, MoPH 
 
2.4.2 TCM 
TCM services in health facilities must be provided by licensed TCM 

doctors.  As of August 2020, there are a total of 540 health facilities 
providing TCM service, of which 224 are in public hospitals (both within 
and outside the Ministry of Public Health) and 316 are in private health 
facilities.  The certification and licensing of TCM health facilities in private 
sector is under Health Facilities Act B.E.2541.  
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Chapter 3 
Traditional and complementary medicine  

service guideline in Thailand 
3.1 Framework of the Provision of Thai Traditional Medicine Service 
The framework of TTM service in public health service facilities covers 
TTM treatment modalities available and the diseases/symptoms that TTM 
can be utilized for the treatment and rehabilitation of patients as well as for 
health promotion. 

3.1.1. Modalities of service based on the knowledge of TTM  
1. Herbal medicinal products  
(A) Herbal medicinal products in the National List of 

Essential Medicines (NLEM) was initiated in 1999.  Currently, there are 
a total of 74 items of herbal medicinal products which can be divided into 
50 items of Thai traditional medicinal preparations and 24 items of single 
herbal medicines as shown in Diagram 2.  Herbal medicinal products in 
NLEM are covered by national health security systems. 

 

 
Diagram 2: Herbal medicinal products in NLEM  

 
 
 

List of Herbal Medicinal Products (2019) 
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(B) Herbal medicines in the list of traditional household 
remedies. Currently, there are 24 items of traditional medicinal 
preparations.  These items have recently been included in the Positive List 
of Listed Herbal Medicines under the Herbal Product Act B.E. 2562 
(2019), 

(C) Extemporaneously compounded TTM or folk medicine 
preparations for individual patients, 

(D) Hospital-owned and made TTM or TIM preparations in 
the hospital formulary, and 

(E) Other TTM medicinal products in the hospital formulary 
prescribed under the discretion of TTM practitioners. 

2. Traditional medical treatments 
1) Nuad Thai (traditional Thai massage) 
2) Hot herbal compression 
3) Herbal steam bath 
4) Care for pregnant women: ante-partum and postpartum 

care 
 Pregnancy care: massage and hot herbal compression 
 Ante-partum care: massage 
 Postpartum and puerperium care: herbal compression 

for relief breast engorgement, belly-girdling, hot salt 
pot compression, massage, hot herbal compression, 
sitting in an herbal steaming mantle, herbal steam bath, 
hot herbal charcoal seat, lying-in by a fire (Yoo-fai) 
after childbirth, heated-brick compress, and herbal bath  

5) Baby and child care: proper limb straightening, throat paint 
with TTM preparations, placing herbal bag on the head to 
relieve nasal congestion,  

6) Folk medicine treatment modalities: folk massage, folk 
medicine reflexology for the treatment of eye problems 

7) Other modalities provided under the discretion of TTM 
practitioners 

3. Recommendations for self-care, health promotion/ consultations 
1) Dietary advice: giving tips on recommended foods and 

foods to avoid as it can make the diseases/symptoms worsen 
2) Thai traditional physical exercise: Ruesi Dadton (hermit 

stretch exercise) 
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3) Self-massage advice 
4) Advice on behaviour adjustment for healthy lifestyle to 

reduce health risk 
5) Mental care: giving advice on health care to patients; 

having a talk with patients to know about their health 
conditions to make them relax and have better 
understanding of their health problems; and advising 
patients to use religious practice for mental care, e.g. 
praying, meditation to strengthen their mind and mental 
health. 

3.1.2 Diseases/symptoms that can be treated or rehabilitated 
with TTM include: 

1. Respiratory diseases and symptoms: cough, sore throat, phlegm, 
cold, nasal congestion, and runny nose or respiratory allergy, 

2. Musculoskeletal disorders: Muscular aches and pains, sprains, 
stiffness, bruises, knee osteoarthritis, and office syndrome, 

3. Reproductive system diseases and symptoms (diseases of men, 
women, and menstrual disorders based on the principle of TTM): Lactation 
insufficiency, scanty lochial discharge, dysmenorrhea, irregular periods, and 
non-infectious leucorrhoea, 

4. Vascular system diseases and symptoms: Syncope, dizziness, 
weakness, insomnia, anorexia, and anaemia, 

5. Digestive diseases and symptoms: Flatulence, constipation, 
diarrhoea, haemorrhoids, gastric ulcer, nausea and vomiting, aphthous ulcer, 

6. Urologic diseases and symptoms: Dysuria, cystitis, 
7. Neurological diseases and symptoms: Paresis/paralysis, Parkinson’s 

disease, hand numbness, foot numbness, dizziness, nausea, migraine, and stress, 
8. Skin diseases and symptoms: Prickly heat, rash, itching, herpes, 

shingles, tinea versicolor, ringworm, athlete’s foot, dermatophytosis, wound, 
abscess, urticaria, psoriasis, and chickenpox, and 

9. Other diseases and symptoms: Fever, dhatu imbalance, intoxication, 
insect bites, venomous bites, and other symptoms diagnosed by TTM 
practitioners. 
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Criteria for the selection of herbal medicinal products 

into the National List of Essential Medicines  
Herbal medicines to be selected into the NLEM can be divided into two 
groups, namely: - 
A. Thai traditional medicinal preparations.  Such traditional recipes are 
required to have the following properties: 

1. Recorded in the traditional medicine textbooks notified by Minister 
of Public Health, or in the national Thai traditional medicine treatises 
and are the national Thai traditional medicine preparations, or in 
nationally/internationally recognized herbal medicine textbooks, or 

2. Being Thai traditional recipes, prepared on the basis TTM 
knowledge, that have been 
o widely used for at least two generations (50 years); or 
o prescribed through years of experience of TTM doctors until 

become well recognized; or prescribed in health service 
facilities and the efficacy and safety data have been recorded 
for at least 10 consecutive years. 

B. Modified herbal medicines are those developed through pharmaceutical 
technologies or scientific knowledge. They are divided into 3 groups, i.e. 

1. Modified traditional medicines are traditional recipes of which 
the dosage forms, formulae and the manufacturing process are 
different from the original ones.  However, key herbal material(s) 
and active ingredients are still the same, while the potency, dosage, 
and medicinal properties are consistent with the original recipes. 

2. Well-established herbal medicines are herbal medicinal products 
with sufficient bibliographical evidence to support well-established 
medicinal use and to ensure their efficacy and safety. 

3. Scientifically established herbal medicines are herbal medicinal 
products, scientifically developed through R&D process, of which 
the indications are derived from clinical studies conducted based on 
modern medicine knowledge. 
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Another group of herbal medicinal products selected into NLEM is herbal 
medicines from hospital formulary of various hospitals.  Such medicines 
are manufactured by some public hospitals under Good Compounding 
Practice for Herbal Products in Hospital and WHO-GMP in order to have 
enough essential herbal medicines to solve the health problems of 
community people, or to replace some items of modern medicines.  This is 
a way to promote self-reliance on health care and medicines at the local 
and national levels. 
 
There are three criteria for the consideration and selection of an herbal 
medicine from a hospital formulary, namely: - 

1. The herbal preparation has the same properties as those of 
medicines in group A or B above, or 

2. The herbal medicine fits one of the following criteria, namely: - 
i. has been continuously produced and used by a public hospitals 

for not less than 10 years, and the hospital has pharmaco-
vigilance system to monitor its safety for not less than 2 years 
in not less than 400 patients; or 

ii. has efficacy and safety data on its use in not less than 1,000 
patients, or 

iii. has evidence-based information on its efficacy and safety. 
3. It is an herbal medicine that the manufacturing hospital has a 

pharmacovigilance system to monitor its safety and adverse events.  
closely monitors the safety and adverse reactions.  Should any problem 
occurs from its use (e.g. a serious adverse event), the hospital must closely 
monitor the patient and urgently report the Sub-committee on the 
Development of the National List of Essential Medicines for further proper 
actions. 
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3.2 The Provision of TTM service 
The provision of TTM service is composed of 4 components: service 
receivers, service providers, standards of TTM service provision, and 
procedures of service provision.  Details of each component are elaborated 
as follows: 

3.2.1 Service receivers include: 
1. patients screened by screening nurses or screening staff under the 

supervision of a registered nurse at the outpatient department, 
2. patients referred by medical doctors for consultation with and/or 

treatment by TTM doctors, and 
3. patients who wish to receive treatments directly at the Thai 

traditional and alternative medicine clinic. 
3.2.2 Service providers include different groups of health 

professionals with the following responsibilities, namely: 
1. Medical doctors   

1) Taking patients’ medical history, carrying out medical 
examination on patients, giving patients a diagnosis, and prescribing Thai 
traditional medicines; and 

2) Providing consultation for TTM doctors. 
2. TTM doctors, holding a license of Thai traditional medicine 

practitioner or applied Thai traditional medicine practitioner, have the 
following responsibilities: 

1) Taking patients’ medical history, carrying out physical 
examination, giving patients a diagnosis, prescribing Thai traditional 
medicines, compounding extemporaneous TTM preparations, ordering 
TTM treatment modalities, and providing patients with TTM service, 

2) Supervising and controlling TTM assistants’ work, and 
monitoring as well as evaluating whether their work performance meets 
the professional standard, 

3) Consulting/receiving/referring patients between TTM doctors, 
modern medicine doctors and alternative medicine practitioners, 

4) Preparing and manufacturing Thai traditional medicines, 
controlling and assuring the quality of manufactured TTM products, 
compounding and dispensing herbal medicines, monitoring the adverse 
effect of herbal medicines, and taking part in the selection of Thai 
traditional and herbal medicines into the hospital formulary. 
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3. Registered nurses, screening patients for their illness and 
assessing their conditions on the basis of the screening guidelines for the 
provision of TTM service in public hospitals’ outpatient department before 
sending patients to receive medical attention. 

4. Pharmacists, controlling and assuring the quality of medicines, 
dispensing proscribed medicines as well as monitoring adverse events and 
side effects of TTM medicines and the interactions between modern 
medicines and Thai traditional medicines, and providing consultation for 
TTM doctors. 

5. TTM assistants, who were trained in Nuad Thai (Thai traditional 
massage) for at least 330 hours and received Certificate of Thai Traditional 
Medical Assistant, are responsible for providing Nuad Thai and other 
treatment modalities under the supervision of a TTM practitioner.  

6. Other personnel who are responsible for their duties and the 
assignments given by the head of the health service facility. 

 
3.2.3 Standards of TTM service provision  
The standards of TTM service provision are 

based on Thai Traditional Medicine & Integrative 
Medicine Promotion Hospital Standard (TIPhS) 
for regional hospitals, general hospitals, community 
hospitals, and tambon health promotion hospitals.  
TIPhS comprises of 5 standards; namely standards of 1) 
premises, equipment, environment 2) quality assurance 
3) personnel 4) operations and 5) service provision 
 

Handbook on the standards of Nuad Thai in 
public/private health facilities and in health 
establishments (2015) covers standards of Nuad 
Thai for two different settings, namely for public 
and private health facilities (hospitals and clinics) 
and for health establishments; criteria and request 
form for certifying Nuad Thai standard in each 
type of settings; self-assessment forms, service 
procedures, contraindications and precaution for 
Nuad Thai 
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In 2017, DTAM by the Institute of Thai Traditional Medicine in co-
operation with the Healthcare Accreditation Institute (Public Organization) 
formulated the Thai Traditional Medicine Hospital Accreditation 
Guidelines (TTM HA Guidelines).  This guideline is composed of 4 parts, 
namely the overview of TTM service administration, key operational 
systems of TTM service, procedures for 
patient care, and TTM service performance. In 
fiscal year 2020, the guideline has 
been implemented in regional 
hospitals, general hospitals, and 
community hospitals nationwide.  

 
3.2.4 Procedures for the provision of TTM service 
1. Patient registration 

1) Walk-in patients will be registered by a medical record staff 
or an assigned registration staff and will then be sent to the hospital’s 
patient screening system. 

2) Patients with a TTM doctor’s appointment will be 
registered by a medical record staff or an assigned registration staff and 
later sent to TTM clinic/department. 

2. Screening of patient to receive TTM service 
Screening nurses or screening staff, under the supervision of a 

registered nurse, will screen each patient, determine patient’s vital signs, 
take patient’s medical history, give primary evaluation of patient’s 
conditions, consider scope of disease, and screen whether patient’s disease 
or symptom can be treated with TTM.  

However, health service facilities can establish their screening 
procedures for OPD patients of their hospital to suit their contexts.  

3. Diagnoses, disease analyses, and principle of treatments 
Patient’s history taking, physical examination, diagnosis, and 

treatment should be in accordance with the TTM professional standard.  In 
case a patient develops complications or is in a risky condition, a TTM 
doctor should seek consultation with or make a patient referral to a modern 
medicine doctor in order to make a treatment plan together. 

4. Treatment evaluation 
A TTM doctors who provides treatment to a patient is required to 

follow up, evaluate the treatment, ask the patient about the outcome of the 
treatment on the basis of the guidelines for the evaluation of TTM 
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treatment for each disease/symptom.  In case a patient does not get better 
or develops complications after treatment, a consultation with a modern 
medicine doctor must be sought immediately. 

5. Continuous patient care 
A TTM doctor who provides treatment to a patient needs to give 

advice on what are the DO’s and DON’Ts for his/her diseases or symptoms 
and make follow-up appointment with the patient in order to monitor the 
treatment results and provide continuous care.  This also includes the 
sending and receiving of patient’s information between health service 
facilities according to the referral system for continuous patient’s care and 
home visits. 

 
Procedures for the provision of TTM service in a public health 

service facility are summarized in Diagram 3. 
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3.3 Monitoring System of T&CM service 
DTAM has developed the information system to monitor and evaluate the 
provision of TTM service in all levels of health service facilities. The 
executives and administers at all levels can make use of the data from the 
information system to improve T&CM service plan at the central and 
provincial levels. Moreover, the data can also be used for the analysis of 
the workload of T&CM personnel in the public health service facilities. 

3.3.1 Health Data Centre of Thai 
Traditional Medical Service:  

HDC TTM Service is the management 
information system of T&CM service information 
in the form of Web Application. The data of Thai 
traditional and alternative medicine service in the 
summary tables from the Ministry of Public 
Health’s Health Data Centre (HDC-MoPH) are 
processed to be consistent with the standard 
format of information and reports.  

This brings about a rapid and convenient 
search for the comparative reports on the Thai 
traditional and alternative medical service between 
health service regions or within each region, 
province, district and sub-district which include 5 
categories as follows: 

1. Diagnosis data with TTM & TCM diagnosis ranking 
2. Prescription data shows top 20 herbal medicines prescribed, value 

of herbal medicines, usage of herbal medicines by age and gender, 
and usage of herbal medicines in NLEM 

3. Medical treatments by TTM modalities 
4. Health promotion by T&CM  
5. Proportion of Thai traditional medical service  
The data is shown by fiscal year and quarterly, classified by level of 

health facilities, OPD-IPD visits, and patient’s health security systems. The 
data can be exported in CSV or excel format. 

HDC TTM Service can be accessed at 
http://hs.dtam.moph.go.th or the given QR code via mobile 
devices like tablets, smart phones etc.  as shown in Figure 1 

Figure 1: HDC TTM  
via mobile devices 
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and the web browser of personal computers, computer notebooks as shown 
in Figure 2. 

 

 
Figure 2 HDC TTM’s report on the quantity of the herbal medicines  
prescribed for patients in 12 health regions 

3.3.2 Standard Medical Code Numbers in TTM & TCM developed 
by DTAM  

1. The International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) of Thai 
traditional medicine (TTM) and traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
(modified version)  

ICD-10 of TTM and TCM are the codes of diseases and symptoms, 
and codes of manipulative procedures of TTM and TCM modified in 2012 
and 2013, based on ICD-10 development of the World Health 
Organization.  The main objective of the classification of diseases by code 
numbers is to record and collect the statistical data for national health 
planning according to international standards.  Some examples of code 
range and title of disease and symptom from the ICD-10-TTM and ICD-
10-TCM are as follows: 
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i. Disease and symptom code numbers 
Thai traditional medicine (U50-U77) 

U50-U52   Women’s diseases 
U54-U55   Children’s diseases 
U56-U60   Multi body-system diseases 
U61-U72   Location-specific diseases 
U74-U75   Other diseases and conditions 
U77  Health promotion and disease prevention 
 

 
Traditional Chinese medicine (U78-U79) 
U78     Diseases in Chinese Medicine/ Diseases  

   in internal medicine 
U79     Pattern identification / Syndrome  

   differentiation in Chinese Medicine 
 
 
ii. Manipulative procedure code of ICD-10-TM comprises 7 numeric 
characters, divided into 2 series. Of those 7 numeric characters, the first 
three digits represent the part of body where the manipulative procedure is 
applied, while the last four digits represent the mode or type of the 
manipulative procedures of TTM or TCM. 
 

2. Thai traditional medicine code numbers 
DTAM generated the standard code numbers of Thai traditional 

medicines produced by government and private manufacturers in order to 
support the information linkage between the health service system and the 
health security systems.  The standard code numbers of Thai traditional 
medicines were developed from the structure of modern medicine code 
numbers, comprising 24 digits which were divided into 5 categories of 
information: types of medicines, active ingredients, strengths, dosage 
forms, and manufacturers. 
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Chapter 4 
T&CM Practice Guidelines in Thailand 

4.1 Overview of the practice guidelines 

In Thailand, the first publication on TTM practice guideline (TTM-PG) 
was published in 2007.  The purposes of the development of CPG in the 
initial stage were to provide TTM practitioners in public health facilities 
with guidelines for standardized medical practices and to build public 
confidence in receiving quality TTM medicine services.  Moreover, this 
document was necessary for the coverage of TTM services in the Universal 
Health Coverage and for the allocation of ‘on-top’ additional per capita 
budget from National Health Security Office (NHSO) to support the 
provision of T&CM services in the health service system.  The contents of 
this edition of CPG covered the framework of TTM practice for the 
treatment of illnesses in all systems of the body, drug dispensing practice 
guideline, the provision of each TTM modalities, contraindications, 
precautions, complications that may occur, and patient advices.  

 
Later on, TTM practice guidelines for out-patients were developed into 2 
types, i.e. TTM-specific guidelines and guidelines on integrative medicine 
treatments of different diseases/symptoms:  

1. Practice Guidelines of TTM on groups of common health 
problems, such as Guidelines for the Treatment of Osteoarthritis and Frozen 
Shoulder, Manual for Using Herbal Medicines in the Gastrointestinal 
Diseases.  In addition, some guidelines were developed by DTAM as a part 
of government policy-driven projects or in response to public health 
incidence, e.g. Guidelines for the Use of 16 Selected TTM Formulas 
Containing Cannabis and Cannabis Extracted in Coconut Oil Preparation, 
or Guideline for Public Health Service Facilities, TTM Personnel and 
Patients to Prevent COVID-19 Infection. 

2. Practice Guidelines on Integrative Medicine Treatments for 
Certain Diseases or Symptoms 

1) Guideline for Pilot TTM Hospitals was developed in 2016 
as a guideline of integrated therapies between TTM and allopathic 
medicine for the treatment of 8 diseases/symptoms, emphasizing on 
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traditional medicine-based therapies.  The guideline can also be applied 
according to the context of other public hospitals, other than the pilot TTM 
hospitals. and based on the consideration of TTM doctors in those 
hospitals. 

2) In 2015-2016, after T&CM officially became a part of MoPH 
service plan, four diseases/symptoms that TTM, TCM and alternative 
medicine were shown to give good therapeutic results were selected and 
T&AM clinics providing comprehensive T&AM services for such health 
problems were opened in many public hospitals.  In 2016, “Practice 
Guideline for Comprehensive Provision of T&AM Services” was 
therefore published to support the integration of TTM, TCM and AM 
services for the treatment of 4 selected health problems, i.e. paralysis and 
paresis, knee osteoarthritis, migraine, and upper respiratory allergies 
 
For inpatient services, DTAM has established practice guidelines for 
integrative treatment of paralysis and paresis, psoriasis, liver cancer, liver 
cirrhosis, and palliative care of end-stage patients.  The guidelines provide 
basic criteria for the admittance of inpatients for TTM service and are 
developed in accordance with the reimbursement guidelines for the medical 
expenses of TTM service for inpatients by the National Health Security Office 
(NHSO), which has a reimbursement system for inpatient services based on 
the Diagnosis-Related Group (DRG). The guidelines cover the admittance 
criteria, TTM treatment guidelines as a part of multidisciplinary care, 
examples of medicine groups and examples of successful inpatient TTM 
service. 
 
In addition to the guidelines for clinical practice, DTAM also developed a 
series of handbooks for hospital administrators and for personnel in 
T&CM hospitals for different hospital levels.  The handbooks provide 
overview of TTM system, supporting policies, models and standards of 
service provision at each hospital level, and other related information, e.g. 
herbal medicine manufacturing standard, electronic reporting system of 
TTM services, etc. 
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4.2 Objectives of developing practice guidelines  
1. To support the provision of quality and standardized practice by 

T&CM practitioners at T&CM units in public health service facilities, 
2. To ensure that the patient receive safe and effective TTM service, 
3. To promote the use of herbal medicines or TTM treatment 

modalities for common diseases, 
4. To share and expand successful service models to other potential 

health service facilities, 
5. To increase confidence in providing TTM service among 

multidisciplinary health professionals, 
6. To substantiate the inclusion of new TTM treatment procedure 

under UHC. 
 

4.3 Development procedure 
1. Define the subject, objectives and target groups who are the users 

if the guideline  
2. Create work plan and appoint an Expert Committee consisted of 

T&CM Practitioners, Heads of T&CM Unit in public hospitals, modern 
medicine consultants from Ministry of Public Health and academicians 
from various fields of T&CM. 

3. Develop the draft of guidelines for service provision 
4. Evaluate the drafted guidelines / trial in the area  
5. Receive suggestions and make amendments 
6. Publish and distribute to targeted health facilities 
7. Periodically revise, as needed 
 

4.4 Target Population 
1. TM professionals in public health service facilities  
2. Executive and personnel of all levels of T&CM service 
3. T&CM universities and institutions 
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4.5 Summary of T&CM practice guideline  

 
 

 
Thai Traditional Medicine Practice Guideline 
for Health Service Facilities (2007) 
Overview:  

 Practice guideline in 9 groups of the 
diseases based on the organ systems, i.e. 
musculoskeletal, skin, respiratory, digestive, 
cardiovascular, nervous, reproductive, 
urinary systems, and other systems  

 Practice guidelines of TTM modalities, i.e. 
herbal medicines, Thai therapeutic massage, 
herbal compression, herbal steam bath, TTM 
for postpartum care 

 Advice on health promotion/consultations 
 

 

Guidelines for the Diagnosis 
and Treatment with TTM 
(2016) 

- Osteoarthritis  
- Frozen shoulder  

Overview: 
 Definition 
 Causes and risk 

factors 
 History taking Physical examination and 

diagnosis 
 Sign and symptoms 
 Treatment, 
 Prevention, rehabilitation and advice 
 Evaluation form  
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Practice Guidelines in 
Thai Traditional 
Medicine: To Promote 
the Use of Herbal 
Medicines in the Public 
Health Service System 
(2018-2019) 
Overview: Herbal medicines 
for the treatment of various 
diseases & symptoms are 
provided. 
 
Volume 2: Constipation, wind-related disorders 
(dizziness, fatigue, loss of Appetite, insomnia), 
Premenstrual Syndrome 

 Definition 
 Screening and referral criteria 
 Diagnostic  
 Treatment, rehabilitation and advice 
 Evaluation and monitoring 

 

TTM Practice Guideline for Pilot TTM 
Hospital (2016) 
The integrated therapies between TTM and 
allopathic medicine for 8 diseases/ symptoms, 
namely: 

1. Stroke (paresis/ paralysis) 
2. Hypertension  
3. Eczema & psoriasis 
4. Liver Cirrhosis 
5. Liver cancer 
6. Upper respiratory tract diseases & symptoms 
7. Atelectasis  
8. Diabetes mellitus (DM) (follow up)  

Volume 1: Cold, 
gastric disorders 
(peptic ulcer, 
gastritis, 
GERD), flatulent 
dyspepsia, 
hemorrhoids, 
musculoskeletal 
disorders 
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Practice Guideline for the 
Comprehensive Provision of Thai 
Traditional and Alternative 
Medicine Services (2016)   

Overview: This guideline was developed for 
public hospitals to establish T&CM clinic for the 
comprehensive provision of T&AM services for 
general and certain illnesses, i.e. stroke (paresis/ 
paralysis), knee osteoarthritis, migraine, and 
upper respiratory allergies.  

  
 for personnel of T&CM in 

the regional, general and 
community hospitals, and  

 for personnel of T&CM in 
the tambon health 
promoting hospitals 

 

Overview: 
 Policies, indicators and strategic plans 
 Service plan in Thai traditional medicine and integrated medicine 
 Standards and guidelines for the service provision of TTM, TCM & 

AM 
 The implementation of TTM knowledge management 
 First Line Drug Policy 
 Guidelines for the development of Thai traditional medicines 

in public hospitals to meet GMP standards 
 Accreditation on quality of TTM service 
 Registration of traditional medicines 
 How to request for 24-digit TTM code numbers 

Series of Handbooks for 
Personnel in T&CM 
(2017) in 3 volumes 
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 Reporting system of T&AM services 
 Disbursement regulations of the Comptroller General's 

Department 
 

 

 
Handbook of Palliative Care of End-Stage 
patients: An integrated way (2018) 
Overview: 

 Conceptual principle  
 Basic knowledge 
 Operating manual 
 Patient evaluation form 

  
Guidelines on the Use of Integrative Care and 
Treatment with Thai Traditional Medicine for 
Inpatients at Public Health Facilities (2019) 
Overview: 

 Service procedures charts 
 Inclusion criteria for admission of patients 
 Treatment principles 
 Examples of TM medicine groups / service 

activities 
Treatment of 4 groups of diseases / symptoms 
with integrative care 
1. Paralysis 
2. Psoriasis 
3. Palliative care of end stage cancer patients 
4. Liver cirrhosis 
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